Our Legacy
Remembrance Donations

Memorial: A gift given by a third party in
remembrance of another
Bequest: A specific gift to a named person or
organization in a will or trust
Charitable Trust: A trust established, during life or
at death, to provide donations to a specific charity
Designated Beneficiary: A charity may be named
as a beneficiary in a financial product like an IRA or
life insurance policy.
Annual Gifts: Annual gifts of money and
appreciated securities are always welcome and are
critical for immediate needs
If you have questions or need guidance on how to
proceed with providing a remembrance to the
Senior Resource Center, call 815-235-9777 or
donate today at www.seniorresourcecenter.net.
The Senior Resource Center is a 501(c)(3) and donations are
tax deductible.

Contact Us
Senior Resource Center
206 E. Stephenson Street
Freeport, Illinois 61032
500 Fillmore Street
Hanover, Illinois
815-235-9777
www.seniorresourcecenter.net

How will
you be
remembered?
By those you love
By your community
By your friends

SENIOR RESOURCE CENTER

Our Services

SENIOR RESOURCE CENTER

Our Statement

Community Care Program (CCP): Coordinates
non-medical in-home services, deflecting nursing
home placements
Information & Assistance (I&A): Provides seniors
objective, easy-to-grasp information about
programs and services and provides Medicare
reviews
Adult Protective Services (APS): Investigates and
assists victims of neglect, and/or financial, sexual
or physical abuse
Money Management Program (MMP): Develops
monthly budgets and pays bills for those unable to
do so themselves
Tax Aide: Assists seniors with AARP Tax Counseling
and Form 1040 preparation
Transit: Provides seniors with access to low-cost
rides throughout Stephenson County
Education & Recreation: Facilitates health
seminars, screenings, healthy living presentations,
and fun social events
Volunteerism: 8078 service hours of direct client
assistance and behind the scenes help in 2015

Our mission is to grow by enhancing and
developing services and programs that
inspire community involvement, offer
support and resources, and advocate
independence and well-being of seniors
and disabled adults.
The Senior Resource Center of Freeport is a
private, not-for-profit IRC 501 (c)(3)
organization that serves Stephenson and
Jo Daviess Counties.
Senior Services Provided in 2015
Transportation: 75,959 passengers
Tax Return Preparation: 1,100 completed
Info & Assistance: 5,267 people
CCP Assessments: 1,291 completed
Adult Protective Services: 97 cases
Volunteer Hours: 8,078 hours

SENIOR RESOURCE CENTER

Our Stories
A homeless senior accepts housing from a
stranger and experiences physical and financial
abuse. The SRC intervenes, relocates him to a safe
environment, regains control of his social security
check, arranges bill paying assistance, coordinates
transportation to a meal site each day, and refers
him to Adult Day Center for socialization.
A family is overwhelmed supporting their mother
who has dementia and lives alone. An SRC
Specialist helps by providing resources on coping
with the stress and provides tools for interacting
with Mom.
Ann, who is wheelchair bound, needs help with
daily chores. An SRC Case Manager completes a
needs and eligibility assessment. Ann now
receives daily assistance with personal care,
laundry, housework, meals, and errands. SRC
interaction with her homemaker lessens Ann’s
feelings of loneliness and isolation. SRC provides
Ann with personal needs that enables her to
remain at home.
A gentleman visits an SRC Specialist during
Medicare Open enrollment for help in choosing
an affordable plan to cover his medical and
prescription needs. He leaves the meeting saving
$11,000. Each year, SRC Specialists council and
educate seniors on available Medicare, Medicaid
and benefit plans that maximize retirement
income. Seniors in our area this year have
collectively saved over $138,000.

